
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN
SOUR CHERRIES

GOING TO WASTE
Trees Loaded and Prices So

Low It Does Not Pay to

Pick Them

i Waynesboro, Pa., June 28.?Sour
I cherries by the bushels are going: to

f waste In the country surrounding:
Waynesboro. The prices are so low-
that It does not pay the fruit growers
to pick them.

At Waynecastle, Franklin Miller, i
k who has a number of trees loaded
* with cherries. Is offering them at 11.00
per tree for all the cherries on It.
Some trees have over four bushels on (
them?but everybody has cherries and 1
there are no takers of Mr. Miller's

and the cherries are allowed to !

VOne fruit grower near Shady Qrove
\u25a0las an orchard that the trees are so i
Prull of cherries that many limbs have 1
J snapped off on account of the ex-

cessive weight. Several neighbors
bought several hundred quarts at one
cent per Quart, they c:eking them.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

KINGSTON
FIREPROOF

Ocean Ave., directly at the Boardwalk
and Beach. Cap.. 250. Elevator, elec-tricity, private baths; ocean viewrooms, table and service unequaled.
?Roof Garden" diningrroom overlooking

ocean; $2 up daily; special weekly
rates; bathing privilege. Booklet.Ownership management. M. A. LEYR-
ER, formerly of the Hotel Bellville.

HOTELKENTUCKY
WITH FIREPROOF ADDITION

Kentucky Ave., Near Beach. Capacity
400 50 rooms with hot .vid cold run-
ning water; 35 with private bath. Tel-
ephone and electric lights in every room.Elevator from street level. Send forbooklet and points of Interest. Ameri-

? n Rates - Including good meals.»..TO $4 DAILY: |lO TO I 1T.50 WEEK-*-Y. N. B. KENNADV, Proprietor.

Hotel Willard
New Tork Ave. and Beach. Fireproof"

kmost central: capacity, 350; privatebaths; elevator; running water intab,e: UP week--1?; l-oQ up daily; Amer. plan. Booklet.
ENJOY A

COMFORTABLE:
SUMMER AT

THE IDEAL RESORT MOTEL
Fireproof. On the Ocean front. Capacity S0&Motand cold Ma water in ail m.th« Orchestra ofm'"'.if..Private garage on rr.mises Illustratedliterature. Ownership management.

HALL
AtlANTIC'C ITV. N.J.

j/Hoteland Sanatorium!]
.Notedforit*s superior y
table and service. «

!L~ttrsdv F.L

WILDWOOD, X. J.

jThe Ideal Place
I for a Summer
1 Vacation

WILDWOOD
And Wtldwood Crest

Tou can't help but enjoy yourself
here. Never a dull moment. Lots of
life. Finest bathing beach In the
country. Best Inside and outside
fishing.

Magnificent boardwalk. Plenty of
. amusements. Excellent hotels at
L moderate rates. Cosy cottages, bun-
L gslows and apartments now being
A rented. Booklet.
A J. WHITESELL. City Clerk

Wlldwood, X. J.

WILDWOOD'S
LEADING HOTELS
BEACHWOOD £>;?
Music. Auto meets trains. than.H.Kuril,

DORSEY Montgomery ave. & beach.
Cap. *JSO. Prl. baths, near

ocean. Booklet Auto bu». J. K. \\ hitr-r 11
EDGETON INN Whlte »*r*lce Su»icroom, orcheatra. Cap..
:50. Booklet. Coach. J. Albert HarrU.
SHELDON Ent 're block, ocean view^

?
Cap . 330. Hot and cold wa-

ter. Rooms with bath and en suite. Elev.
Booklet, n. J. Woods Ownership-Mnct

WILDWOOD MANOR
A salt baths; elev.Bklt.Mr».Wm.R.L*«t>r

DAYTON2 pen & " year. Running water.
. Private baths. Music. Booklet.Auto bua. F. W. £ A. Mi-Murray.

WILDWOOD, X. J.

CAVOY 28th and beach. 200 ft. from
Wildwood's Ocean Pier. Run-*

ning water. Pri. Baths. Cap. 200. Auto.
Music. Booklet. W. H. GERSTEL. Own- I
ership Management.
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I 1
The Molly Pitcher Memorial as It appears to-day. ? The Insert Is Ed. S.

Manning, of Xewville, president of the executive committee in charge of the
arrangements for the celebration.

f MASSIVE FIGURE
OF MOLLY PITCHER

[Continued Front First Page]

with impressive ceremonies, consists
of a massive pedestal holding a life-

sized bronze figure of Molly Pitcher,
th 6 head and facial features of which
were secured from composite photo-

graphs of the faces and heads of lineal

female descendants living in Carlisle.

Handsome bas reliefs adorn the wings

I of the monument and describe Molly
' Pitcher's activities as a nurse and her
heroic act In taking her husband's
place at the cannon. In front of the
memorial stands a replica of an an-

i cient Demming cannon. The cost of
the memorial was SIO,OOO.

The State commission, whose chalr-
| man is Roy L. Schuyler, includes W.

S. Rupp, Carlisle; Herman A. Miller,
jEaston, and W. S. Wacker, Phlladel-

! phia.
The program included an Invocation

,by the Rev. A X. Hagerty and the

; formal presentation by Senator Charles
jA.Snyder. Ex-Judge Edward W. Bid-

! die. of Carlisle, formally received the

I memorial.
The ceremonies were preceded by an

I impressive parade of patriotic organ-

I Izations, fire companies, school chil-

dren and quasi-military organizations.
A feature of the parade w;as the "pre-
paredness" section, which was hur-

| riedly formed to fill the place left va-
j cant in the parade by the departure of

! Carlisle's two military organizations,
jthe Eighth Regiment band and Com-

! pany G for the Mexican border.
! The marshals of the parade were
William H. Goodyear, Harry Hertzler

i and George Metzgar Hays.
! The local celebration committee in-
' eluded Ed. S. Manning, of Xewville,
chairman, with W. S. Rupp. secretary,

! and William S. Kronenberg, treasurer.

LEST YOU FORGET t

Organise City's First Volunteer Com-
pany «t 7.30 in Courthouse Tonight

With the war clouds rolling ever
nearer to the south banks of the Rio
Grande, do you still have that hanker-
ing to enlist in Uncle Sam's service?

To-night's the night Harrisburg's

Ifirst volunteer company is to be or-
ganized for immediate service should

| President Wilson ask for volunteers,

i The mass meeting for the purpose of
;forming the company will be held in
the Courthouse at 7.30 o'clock and a
general Invitation to all able-bodied

; citizens between the ages of 20 and 40
i has been extended. Men who have
seen service in the regular army, navy,

jmarine corps. State guard, or in the
Spanish-American or foreign war ser-

| vice are especially requested to at-
! tend.

I Aches and Pains
From Constipation

BlaeKburrVs

tascaßAyalPilli

I Banished Quickly I
15 doses. 10 cts. 45 doses 25 cts. \u25a0

1 Say Escheat Act Lets
No Redress to Owners

1 That the escheat act practically j
I means the confiscation of unclaimed
deposit and trust funds with little or

i no means of redi ess for the owners,
T.-as the argument advanced by John
G. Johnson. Philadelphia, in attacking

i yesterday the constitutionality of the
1915 act in'the Dauphin county courts.
Lawyers, bankers and advertising !
alike are awaiting the decision of the
courts with more than ordinary in-1
terest.

It was argued that the law is faulty j
as nc provision is made for the return j
of the property taken over by thej
State even if ownership is proven. In j
the case where deposits are taken!
over the owner may be reimbursed j
or.ly after the Legislature appropriates
money for that purpose.

Mr. Johnson argued that the Idea
of the act was to 'grasp" money held

i foi six or seven years and that the j
act was not intended to take over'

jonly such moneys for which it 1B
known that no owner existed.

David Speer, of Pittsburgh and
Frank M. Eastman, of Harrisburg, |
sought the court's permission to be;
made party defendants with t"he State, j
Speer is an advertising man who
notified the newspapers of the State |
regarding advertisements they would |
get if the act was enforced. He claims j
that the refusal of the Auditor Gen- !
oral to enforce the act has meant that i
$06,000,000, which might be claimed !
through escheat proceedings were tied 1
up in hanking Institutions. He has I
not yet been allowed to intervene.

| The injunction case, which restrains !
ithe Auditor General from going ahead
with enforcement of the act, may be j

I taken up when a decision is rendered, I
depending on the outcome of the case ,

i heard to-day.

Senate Stands Firm on
Elimination of Relief Issue

By Associated Press

Washington, June 28. lnsistence!
; upon its amendment to the House i
irJlitary drafting resolution, striking

! out the million-dollar relief appropria-
tion for dependents of enlisted men j

| was ordered by the Senate to-day after >
a disagreement on that issue had'
been reported by its conferees.

! Another effort probably will be
made to induce the House to eliminate I
all reference to relief, including even !

jthe Senate proposal to provide ex-j
i emption from service for enlisted men i
with dependent families.

Action in the House on the dls- [
agreement was deferred until to-
morrow.

Senator Chamberlain brought the
subject up again on the floor of the
Senate and urged that the whole re-
lief issue be stricken from the draft-
ing resolution.

"My impression, after discussing
' this with the rfar Department," said
he, "is that both provisions, the House
appropriation and the Senate amertd-
mcnt should be left out of this bill.
I took it up with the Secretary of
War and he advised me he had no

,well advised opinion on the subject,
ilt is the impression of army men,
however, that to adopt the House re-
lief provision would lead to refusal of

; men to enlist in the regular army. In
view of that It seems to me we ought
not to encumber this resolution with
it"

Germany Sends Ultimatum
on Exchange of Foodstuffs

By Associated Press

! Paris. June 28. A Zurich dis-
patch to the Matin says that Ger-
many's demands on Switzerland for
the exchange of commodities are in
the form of an ultimatum which ex-
pires at 6 o'clock Thursday night.

Announcement was made in the
Swiss parliament last week that Ger-

jmany had demanded that the Swiss
government permit exportation of
cotton and foodstuffs collected by
German agents, stating that if the
demand were not complied with Ger-
many would prohibit exportation of
coal, iron and other materials es-
sential for Swiss industries.

GREEK SITUATION CRITICAL
By Associated Press

Athens, June 28, via London.?The
jsituation in Greece remains critical
and full of uncertainty although the

j demands of the allies are being rap-
idly carried out. The royal decree for
the general demobilization of the
Greek army was signed by King Con-
stantine yesterday afternoon and a
Venizelos adherent, Zymbrakakis, will
be sworn in as chief of police to-day.

j Rear Admiral Damianos has been?j appointed minister of marine.

WHEN FAGGED OUT

Take Horaford'a Aeld Phoaphate
It restores energy and strengthens

the nerves. With sugar or fruit syrups
jis an ideal summer drink.?Advertise-
| ment.

MT. GRETXA. PA. MT. GRETNA, PA.

r£W% \ Mountain Vigor
Every Breath

For real, substantial upbuilding,
come to the most strikingly beautiful

r
// Pennsylvania's famous resorts,

feiff Mt. Gretna
llllllf Where State Troops Are Now Encamped

inillllN Every facility for rest, recreation and enjoy- '
'Vflf| t\ ment. Tennis, motoring, fishing, boating. hor»e-

>' /A back riding and croquet. One hour and ten mln-
utes from Harrisburg.

HOTEL CONEVVAGO
grounds. Electric elevator to all floors. Hot and cold running water.
Electric lights. Best of food. Purest artesian water. Modern sewage
system and complete sewage-disposal plant.

Permanent location of cncnmpnient of Sf. G. P. nnd joint maneuvercamp of V. S. A. Annual Aaarinbly of Reformed Church, tumut 5-12United Brethren Summer Annenihl.v, tmenty-alxth annual neaalon, tuauxt
Z to 10, Inclualve. Por booklet and full Information write to-ilav totAHI'EL H. LEWIS, Hotel Conewago, Mount Gretna, Pa., or CornwallA Lebanon R. R? Lebanon, Pa.
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FINAL MKETIXG OF SOCIETY
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., June 2 B.?The Mite
i Society of the Presbyterian Church

held its final meeting of the season at
] the home of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas

Poffenberger, who are summering
here. The jugs in which the members
have been saving the money they ]
earned for the society were opened, j
Mrs. Blanch Robinson had the honor |
of having the highest amount in her i
jug and Miss A«nie M. Webner was J
second. About|6owas raised altogether
This will go for the heating of the
church. Refreshments were served to
Dr. and Mrs. William P. Clark, Mrs.
Blanch Robinson, Mrs. Harvey C. For-
ney. Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberich, Mrs.J. D. M. Reed, Mrs. George Gilday,
Miss Margaret Brooks, Miss Mary Um-
berger Miss Anne Miller, Miss Lucy
Novinger, of Harrisburg; Miss Annie
M. Webner, Miss Francis Manley and
Miss Martha Cresswell, of Harrisburg;
Miss Ruth Shafler, Miss Esther Shaffer',
Miss Ethel R. Forney, Miss Sarah Mar-
garet Hawthorne, Miss, Julyann Wire-man, of Harrisburg: Miss Sabra Clark,

| Miss Mary S. Poffenberger, the Rev!
R. F. Stirling, Charles E. Shaffer, Nor-man Brooks and Dr. and Mrs. Poffen-berger. The society will not open
again until October.

NUXATED IRON
| Increases strength

I of delicate, nervous.
Lie fITtTITII rundown people zuu
& 1118 kSJLaJ P fcr cent, fn ten day*

Bat II&Hfw m many instances.mm kWAtMS* SIOO forfeit If It
ZSaRfIEBIJII falls as per full ex-

J planatlon in larga
I Umß article noon to ap-
tfWWjBPBHM P ear ln th' a paper.
?ABk your doctor or

iliilHT'lil i'llll

1

~' *"

SSHE?IS Jf!
identity genuine Victrolas

'iRMi
Victor Records.

I - Out today jf
Hi NewMctor Records ji
I for July |

Caruso sings "MyBride Shall be My Flag"
A touching ballad that tells the story of a rejected suitor, who

bravely resolves to forget his disappointment in the career of a
soldier, and joins the army in the place of his more fortunate

~ rival. ? Victor Red Seal Record 885SJ. Twelve-inch, $3 'Sj ' 1 5= i
The charming "Non 6 Ver" by de Gogorza
This beautiful sentimental ballad was immensely popular in

pBJII the 80's and 90's. It is still a favorite encore number and is
superbly rendered by this well-known baritone. » I^H:p Hijp Victor Red Sell Record 74421. Twelve-inch, $1.50 isj ". =

Gluck contributes the "Nightingale Song" llBl!
The famous old waltz is delightfully given by Gluck, and

the bird voices by Charles Kellogg lend a charming touch to
the record. Victor Red Seal Record 64J«. Ten-inch. $1 g\u25a0' -

Pryor's Band plays two inspiring marches
Nora Bayes entertains with two witty songs
Two "Dixie" songs by Kitty Cheatham

and 86 others including

4 beautiful marimba band records 8 superb dance records ||||||l
il 1 Jgi 2 medleys of favorite old-time songs 2 lively concertina solos g" '
j| ' ' -Jg; 5 delightful instrumental solos 6 attractive recitations gl' . -

;! \u25a0\u25a0 ~jgi 20 tuneful popular song hits" 2 favorite orchestral movements g \u25a0 =

!h pi 24 charming concert arias 2 amusing rural sketches
'! IS. ,^®ar e,e new Victor Records today at any Victor dealer's. He will gladly give you a complete

1 ' ' }gg| descriptive list and play any music you wish to hear. S I

| ~-i§ There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $lO to S4OO. S$

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N: J. ijj
Important warning. Victor Records can be safely and satisfactorily played only with 1 H \u25a0 = I

i( Victor Needles or Tungi-tone Stylus on Victors or Victrolas. Victor Records cannot ba § ~?ft ?

~

safely played on machines with jeweled or other reproducing poinu. is I
.

New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 28th of each month 53 l=|jj||lf |

| Victrola |
"Sure, Some

Lumber
Is High

in price, but in build-
j ing a house you don't

have to specify 'Clear'
throughout.",,

There are more than
one grade of lumber
and there are many
kinds of wood.

Lots of people seem
surprised to learn that
"clear" is better than
No. 1; No. 1 than No.
2, etc.

For instance, when
they order lumber
they ask for Pine, not
knowing that there is
a number of grades
of pine. Sometimes
quite a saving could
be effected by specify-
ing a lower grade.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Fornter and Conilen sta.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

JOYIANS MEET TO-MORROW

New Harrisburg League of Electrical
Men Due to Choose Officers

Harrlsburg's newly organized league
of Jovians, comprising well-known!
electric railway, light and other engi-
neers of the electrical profession, will
meet to-morrow evening at 6 o'clock
at the Engineers' Club to complete the
election of officers and finish other
plans incident to the organization.

Luncheon will be served. Electrical
engineers from a dozen or more towns
'round about Harrisburg will attend.

AMERICANMECHANICS OFFICERS
By Special Correspondence

Mechanlcsburg, Pa.. June 28.
These officers were elected at a meet-
ing of Integrity Council, No. 197, Or-
der United American Mechanics, on
Monday evening. Councilor, H. H.
Kitzmiller; vice Councilor L. W.
Kintz; secretary, E. C. Gardner; as-
sistant secretary, D. J. Beitzel; finan-
cial secretary, F. P. Hall; treasurer.D. J. Beitzel; Inductor, S. A. Sheriff;
examiner. N. Stambaugh; inside pro-
tector, W. H. Beitzel; outside pro-
tector, A Chapman; trustee. L. W
Kintz; and host. H. H. Kitzmiller.

Cottage for rent furnished, River-view, York County, ten miles fromHarrisburg along; Susquehanna River.
Address J. K. D. 4265, care Telegraph.
Adv.

C. E. SOCIETY OFFICERS
Special to the Telegraph

Shlppensourg, Pa., June 28. TheChristian Endeavor Society of theMessiah United Brethren Church held
their annual election with the follow-
ing result: President, Wayne Jacoby
vice-president, Clyde Coover; secre-
tary. Walter Snoke; treasurer. Mabel
Buttsfleld; organist, Irene Sherrick'assistant organist. Mary Snoke: choris-
ter. Frank Phllllpy: Junior superin-
tendent. Florence Clipplnger.

CAMP FIHB CIRCS' OIITINO
Dauphin. Pa June 28.?Chaperoned

by their guardian, Mrs. George Kehrand Dr. and Mrs. W. Frederick Ken-
dall, the Camp Fire Girls, of Camp
Hill, arrived here on Saturday and are
spending ten days at the Waldhelmcottage along the river. The party In-
cludes Miss Louise Cook, Miss Gretch-en Deen. Miss Dorothy Kendall Miss
Catherine Smith, Miss Rebecca Kllborn
Miss Lillian Wilson, Miss Joanna My-
ers, Miss Fannie Smeltzer, and Miss
Catherine Brackenridge.

SURPRISE FOR HUSBAND
By Special Correspondence

Lewistown, Pa., June 28.?When
Steve Demyon, a Slav, living in North
Brown street, made ready yesterday
to go to his day's work, his wife said
that he need not return for his noon-
day meal and that when he returned
for supper that she would have a sur-
prise in store for him. The husband

did as told and sure, enough, when he
, returned there was a surprise for
him. He found his wife and flve-

vear-old daughter missing and every-

-1 thing of value in the house gone and

also $25 belonging to a boarder.

HAGERSTOWN WAR BRIDE
Special to the Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md? June 28. This

city furnished its first war bride to-day
when Miss Sophie Forrest Saltonstall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Salton-
stall, was married at noon to Lieuten-
ant J. Clarence Lane in St. John's
Protestant Episcopal Church by the
Rev. S. H. Orrick, rector.

YOUTH ACCIDENTALLYSHOT
Special to the Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., June 28. ?Elwood
Kelly, aged 15, son of Thomas Kelley,
of Sir John's Run, is in the hospital
with seven perforations in his intes-
tines as the result of being accidentally
shot with a small rifle.

LOCKEMAN?KINKLE WEDDING
Wrightsville, Pa., June 28. ?Miss

Gertrude Kinkle, of Wrightsville, was
married to-day to Edward Lockeman,
of Glen Rock, at the home of the
bride, by the Rev. M. Hoch, of the
United Evangelical Church.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear.

Signature of

2


